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71HE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.
CHAPTER I.-TiE bIAGIC MIRNOI.

in the sommer of the year 1688, at about -ten
clock at night. two scenes were passmg very

different in ail the accidents of place, plot and
persoîlage iand which, altbough enacted, theone
pe aLodon, and the other near it, yet exercised
an infuence upon :he events and pernan ai Ou

Irasb ms.tory, se important andi sa permanent, thal
we miust needs lift the curtain from before the
magk emirror, which every author, in virtue o
his craft, is privileged ta consult, and dsclose
for a minute the scenery and forms which ait
across its raysrie surface.

Look, iten, reader, ita the woadrous specu-
tui, and behold a handsome salcon, rachly fur-

bished in the fashion of those das. The ialls
are hung with gorgeous tapestry, and ajainst
then stand curiously carvei cabinefs, store with
their loads of precious china and other treasures
ai art ; luxurious sofas, azîd massive chairs and!
tables, covered with splendid cloths, occupy the
floor, which shows in the anterval between this
rich profusion of furniture, the deep pile of a
Turkey carpet, spreading its soft and gaudy tex-
ture over the boards, and evidencang a degree of
inxur not always then ta be found, even in the
mansions of the wealthiest nobles of a profuse
and voluptuous court.

Large picturs, iii iaanifcent caried an
alded fraines, bang uipan the walis ; and at the
îared of the chamber, from ic Iofty ceiling ta
the oor, descend the rich folids of damask drape-
ries, tiraug'h which and through the opea in--
dows frem whose architraves they bang ais seen
the river Thames shimmerin inth e uncertain
taoolight-gliding onward in lis eternal course,
and- reflecting ii bis ever-moving irror, the
glow offorges, and the warm filre-igbt of snig
citizens at jovial supper, or, percbaace,teutadary
çed glimmer liat twminles from the poor studeaat's
attic-all which, and hundreds more, countess
as the stars un high,bis waters catch as d bey flaw
under ike dark banks opposite in boad and' sUent
flood.

in tht chamber into whach ve are lookag
there burns a large iamp, whucl heds through iLs
stained-glass sphere a soit, rose-colored lmght oa
ail the .bjecls whiclh surround k; and eigbr wa
lights flariag and fickering in the wanton even-
ing breexe winch floats lighti ent the pen
windows, lent an additionai distinctness ta the
formus that occupy the room.

These are four lu nuinber,; two lean over a
table, wghichstands ear. the wmndow, ant see
to be closely examinhg a map, wiic yarly Ca-
vers the board over which they stoop-t one
sharp-featured, sallow, somewhat sievesan bus
attire, bis short cloak hangîog froinlu s bouter
and a bigm-crowned bat (then as tbsolete fa-
shion) danglmng in bis hand, leans over the out-
spread plan, and with eager gestures an rapti
emrnciation, and yet, with a strange mixture o
deference, appears go harangue bis listeaing com-
panion. [le is a strong, square-buait man,smt-
what, perbaps, beyond the middie age, gravely
and handsomely dressed-his litige periwig swings
(orward as lie bends over and resta bis chia upon
lis jewelled bited, and fixes upon the chart be-
fore hlm a countenance bod! and massive, in
wicb the lines of strong sense sand sensallty
are strikîngiy comnicti .

Pacing te and fro, abd eontime pausing hait
ubstractedl> at this table, dtokibg for a moment
at the out-spread paper, antibetraying i ab-
sence, and, perlaps, the agtattoryf bis mind b>
bis wanderang gaze and thet restiess drumnng of.
'is knuckies on the tables ; then turnwg agaao t
resume las rapiti .ak acros the lur, antisteai-
ing occasionally a burried and uneasy look ta-
wards a figure stting alonet tpon a soa n nthe
obscurest part of the chamber, as seen a man cf
camnmanding stature and lait>' mien, tboughtsaule-
what tening ta corpulence, richi> dressed in a

huit itedarg vevec, sparking yth jewels, bis
neck clotb and ruffles flutering with splendid
point, havieg in bis countenance a certain carac-
ter of haughty comnmand, according nl ith
the high pretensions o bis garb.

Anether figrure remaîns ta be describeti, it is
chatntoivar dghici the regards of him we have
just exaine are sea ften turned: the foran is

sat of a femnle, seatedw, as %-e have said, upon a
aa, and wrappe i a travelling loak, thtex lîti

of which fails over ber face, se that, acepntig
that she is tail, and possesses banda nofe ao
sangiaar beaut>' anti siimness, ir etan pranaiince
nothaag wbatever of ber rrsonnel-he is evi-
dentl> weepin, ber .dress shows the vibration of

-er> sob, andi the conclusave clasping of ber
entaî bands, anti the measured beatang af lier
tiny' foot upon thle floor, betdken* ber anward an-

Whle, thus they' are engaged, upon the broadi
bosown à! thé raYe, uder the silver moonlight,

ith gay iaodes glawing, aad, iiotdubt, plenti-
fui store cf Iaughinîg miasks andi sweet swell cf
floating: nusie (for thost nearest îLhe window

turn and -sem ta listen) glides by the royal page- which that 'nld range inds and breaks. Among
at-the court of St. James' on the water ;-- other objects, tins rich coloring iluminated the
the royal barges pass on their way; and no all irregular, grey front of a building of consider-
a gone, sailed onward, and vanished like a able antiquity, and some strength, ailthougla
dream. wholly incapable of resistîng, with any sustained

La! there must Lave been some sudden sound effect, the artillery of an age stili less advanced
at the door ! They ail start and look toward il in mulitary secience than the eventful one of which
-the ean gentleman in the shabby suit, clutches we write. Even then a time-worn pile, carrying
bis map ; bis brawny coumpanion advances a in its aspect something vecerable and saddened,
pace ; the tail aristocrat arrests Lis walk, and and not the less picturesque, perhaps, that its
stands fixed and breathless; whie the lady character iras somewhat undefined, and ils parts
shrmks further back, and draws ber bood more adapted with smali attention te regularity of

f closely over ber face., structure-here presenting the character of a
Their abjects, then, must be secret. fortress, and there that of an antique dwelling-
It is, however, a faIse alari, they resine house; ii somne parts bound in the giant clasp of

their respective postures and occupations--and the dark embowering nry, and at altiers exposing1
s0 leaving themn, we wave the wand which con- ta the dusky lght of the setting sun its hoary
jured up ethe scene, and n na moment al1 is shiver- front, aad steep, grey-flagged roof, with ail its
ed, cloded and gne. furniture of glittenng windows, and darksone

But, lo i another ises gradually ta view, it portais, and the low-arclhed gateway which, un-e
represents the dimn vistas of a vaulted chamber, der its deep shadow and heavy nasonry, seemed1
spaaned with low, broad arches of stone, spring- ta wara away the intruder with a jeaious scowl.1
ing from the stone floor. Two blazing links, Around this building, and much nearer than mili-
circied with a lurid halo from the heavy damps tary precaution would have allowed them, and
thlui there, in thim, perpetual fog, shed a dusky, but partially and irregularly cleared from aabout
fickering glare upon the staned and drpping the mnansion, stood grouped the fantastic birch
roof, antid through the dim aad manifold perspec- and oak which then and there, even vithin the
tive of arches, untl it spends itself in vapory memory of man, skirtedi, ith the wild and beau-t
darkness. A group a some seven or eight tiful forest, whole miles, ire miglht say leagues,t
figures stands je the fitful glow of this ruddy of the mountaim sides. Thus circumstanced, and
illumination-gentienen of wealth and worship occupying the siope of the mouutain's foot, the
it would seem, by the richness of their garb;-. castle of Lisnamoe stood, on the evening wie
saine are wrapped in their cloaks, some are boot- have mentioned, steeped in the glowiangairy tidet
ed, and ail wear their broad-leafed, low-crowned which flooded ail the broad and hazy landscape,1
bats. Strong liglhts and deep shadows mark as far as the eye might reach, with dusky crini-
many a furrowed and earnest face. ThLis s no -son.r
funeral meeting,as the place would seew ta indi- This evening-light, solemn and melancholy as(
cate-no trappings of mournmig are visible, and the chastened beaun which streauns through the
the subject of their conversation, thougb deep staiîed oriel of saine ancient church, poured
and weighty, is too earnest and energizing for a through three marrow windows, deep set in the
leme of sorrow; neither is there, in the faces thickness of the .wall, into a low, broai chamber1
or gceïue;àff tié asiîbiLfy à"siugi&imictmôn writhin the buildin~g rhiël'we have just.described.1
of exeutement or enthusiasm. The countenances, Heavy beams traverstd its ceilingifromend ' te
the attitudes, the movements of the group, ail end ; ils floors and wainscoting mere of shimng1
betoken caution, deliberation and intense anxiety. wood, as black as the bog oat; and the furniture,
From time ta time are seen, singly or. in couples, of which there iras no lack, seemed fashioned in
or in groups ofi bree, other forms in the sha- the saine dark wood. Cupboards and presses i
dowy distance, as richly dressed, gliding like there were ; chairs and tables, and chests of
ghosts through the cloistered avenues, and hold- rude and antique workmanship ; a row of clumsy
ing with thiemselves, or one scether anious de- book-shelves, partly stocked with volumee, occu-r
bate. pied the wall abuve the yawning hearth ; and

And nov, a tail and singularly handsome young near its side, in a high-backed, ponderous chair ,
man, in gorgeous milatary uniiform, turning from of oak, sat the oni living inmate of the cham-
an eider personage in a velvet cloak, (o whom ber.F
lhe bas been deferentially lstening, moves a pace It is a lady of stately, yet nost sorrowful
or two toward the detached parties, who walk nein-clothed from head ta foot an a suit of the
slorly up ind down, as te have described, and deepest mouraing-so thn and pale, and s un-
raising his plumed bat, be beckons them forward ; earthil stdl, as she leaned hack in. her chair, '
and so they come, and muster wxth the rest ;- that, lookng upon her, one might hold Lis breath
whereupon, the elder gentleman, with velvet and doubt if she were really alive. She musta
cloak, draws forth a letter,and with a briefiword have been beautiful; in that tasted forn and D
or two of preface, as it would seem, reads it for face the ues of beauty stillinger ; the fair pro-0
the rest, pausing from time to time ta offer and portion of the deer-like limbs, the noble forma-d
receive remarks. This over, be says somethaag tion of the smali and classic head, and, above ail,a
further, whereupon he and ail the rest raise their the exquisite lines of grace and symmetry stîli 1
bats for a moment, and theu le shows the letter traceable in the noir sharpened and emaciatedti
ta one of the company nearest ta himself, who features, tell eloquently and mournfully of what a
takes it, looks ta the end, and thaen to the be- she was. Of ber age it were not easy ta speak r
ginning, and theni upon the back of it, and se with certainty; if you look upon lier band, the%
passes it on toanother, and s from hand ta band fineness, the delicacy, and snowy whiteness of Is a
it gees, until again reaches him who first pro- texture, contrasted like polashed ivory with the p
duced it ; and ten, with the same soleman and dark shuamig table on which it rests, would be- ,
earnest looks and _ air, they one by one, take speak ber litile more than a girl-a youog girl a
leare, shake bands and glide away, until the old wasted by decay, and soon te forsake for ever p
gentleman in the cloak and one other remain. - this beautîdul wordi, wtith ail its bright enchant-M
Then le in the cloak holds the corner ot their ments still undissolved around ler, and even in e
momentous letter t. the .ring lunk, and nov il ife's happy sprung-tide called away forever.- p
Boats ta the ground in the Oame, and now ail that Look again at the pale face, and there you read I
remains et the mystenrions paper is a light black nut the traces of early decay '; it is net the fr
film, coursed ail aver by a thousand sparkles. countenance of youth-deep lines of sorrow,
Cautious old gentleman 1 anguisb, despair, have leit their ineffaceable char- h

Enougb-the speli 6a over, the linos and co- acters upon its sharp and colorless contour ;- pl
lors shift and change, shadows and ligbts are ]lst acutest suffering, chastened by profounad hu- t'
and miungled, and ail is once more whirling and miity, is there mournfully predominant ; and w
blended in vague, impenetrable cloud and dark- agaîn, behold froa beneath the black velvet Cap
ess.' there strays in silver lines a long grey lock.-

But the pageaent ihich bas, for a fleeting The usual tests of wnrnan's sge are here inap-
moment, moved before s, bas effected a dread re- plicable and at fault ; and rhatever be ler years, Y
ality, whiose consequences are alot ocly entwined it is but toe plain that wild and terrible affliction t
with the incidents of the history ve are going to bas anticipated the hand of time, and that the
relate, but iningle in the currents of a thousand piy-maoving spectacle who sits alone in the dini
tales of glory ; ay, and in the meanness and bil- chamber, is the tearfuil tork of strange troublesfi
foonery of comedies, enough ta feast ail cyîsis, -the vreck of grievous agony, perhaps of fierce
that ever were, or ever shall b, ta saety; anid andi wayward passion-that she l one whose a
nore nobly nd sorrowfully, alas! ia the dire- pride,and fire, and beauty, the storm las.quench- n
events of tragedies, of most heroic and anournful ed, and reft,and shattered-one whose inardn
spiendor. IL revealed the meeting d a council, desolation is complete.,
upon whose wisdom,-craft, and energy, hung the But ere this-description might be written, she, bi
doom of millions-the fate ofi ingdons, prince- so literally deathlike before, Lad on a sudden S
doms, powers. raised he.t quenhed and sunken eyes passionately f

CHAPTER Il.-THE LADY AND TUB PIEST.., towards lheàven, clsped lier thin. hands, and f
In ite mnth cf March; in thé year ai our wngngg them bitterly in what seemed t.he agony t;

Lord, 1689, t reti adti dsky light ai a (rosi of prayer, broke forth i low and earnest ac- h
sunset hadt flung its crinson mantle oyer [lihe .cents.'. a
broati-sities af thie Siieve-phehm halls, tinting the 'Oh,sthat itnuight be sa-ah,, ibat.myworth- m~
whitîereucks ant! theè wintry..woods whicb irregu- less iiie:might yield liais ont goodi anti wortb y.
îasryfcvreteic: idet earjaisewithua genial servicê-.stiat I mîght,aunseen sud iost'as'I -am, s;
blush, thîia ajàin rnlted'Mjatm>',N lu tht 'iardi them frm this mysterWous daùger? In-

Jeep biue shiadows tha! gitueret! muistily' in the scrutable are the ways of' heaven, wondlerfmrl ats g
long sweeping ballots and! rugged defiles mie' dispensations, that, 1, T sheuld have: bieen car- f

.ried hither, on the currents of tlat dreadfaîl des-
tay of which I am now the unresisting sport-
horne ta this place, cast among these people, jus
as my presence here-weak, worthless, mayhap
forgtten-oh, bitter word, forgotten-as I am
-may prove a blessng; may open an escape
may save hle, and rescue innocence. Weak and
imperfect are my means; but there is One w 
can ieven with the folly of the weak confaundi all
the wisdom of the wicked, and brimg the designs
of the crafiy uterly to nouglht. lu a is hands
ther safety is, and e with lis mghty arm pro-
tects thet good and pure."

As she thus spoke the tears rose te ber eyes,
and she wept for some minutes ia bitter humlia-
tion, softly repeatiag froin tine ta time the last
words she had spoken-" the good and pure, the
good and pure " On the table before lier lay
pen and aauk, and a piece of paper, on which, in
characters as plain as printing, were wrmtien cer-
tain words, with whose import the reader may
lereafter be made more fully acquaited.

This paper lay upon the table before the sable-
clad lady, who was still weeping bitterly, iwhen a
knock was heard at the chanter Joar ; she
hastily took the paper, folded t, and iavmng
placed it itia the bosom of lier gown, desired
the visitor to come in. The door opened, and
there entered a very young man, dressed in a suit
of the plainest black, wîth his own dark brown
hair fallîng in curls upon lias shoulders ; bis face
was thin and pale, bis forebead Ligh and intellec-
tuai ; and, thourgh lis forma was fragile and some-
what stooped, and bis face ivora and sallow with
the mnitiglît stuidies, and, perchance, the auste-
ritie of bis religious calling; and though in his
counteuance, iniigling with its prevadhing expres-
son of gravity, : a sadaess and even a sweet-
ness whicli iighet t,'.seemed scarcely consistent
with the energy of. -T: yet in his (ark eye
there burned a certain 'i - firt of an en-
thasiasm--wich, in a c: -: geritleuight
easily have degenerated iduesi and
feroeity of fanaticism.

With that air of melancholy respmect, which
great misfortunes ie noble minds never fail to
inspire, the young priest, for se he was, approach-
ed the lady.

1I trust,' said he, gently,' that my visit has
not corne unseasonable; it shail be but a brief
one, and Igrieve to say, it must be any last. I
have come ta bid you farewell.,

' Your last visit! and ta bid farewell !' re-
peated she mournfully. 'This is a sudden, and
ta ne a sad parting. You leave the castle, then,
to-night?,

'XYes, and for many reasob,' he replied firmly.
3Vbat I yesterday suspected, I more than sus-

pect to-day. Those whoase hearth I have shared,
and whose bread I have eaten for sa long, I wil'
not betray; nor shall I stay here ta have my
mind flled with apprehensions, which I dare not
divulge, and whicl te keep secret.as ta connive
at hidden wickedness, and ta participate in u.-
r must away-I wll hear and see no more of
hat which it troubles my conscience tol ide,
Lnd which yet I may rdot tell. I am resolved-
my part is taken, and s a long farewell ta those
who have been my early friendi. Other scenes
wait me, where, wich less of happiness, and,
perchance of safety, I may conamand more op.
ortunities of good. And, gentie and most af-
Iicted lady, llearing yo, ignorant of the pur-
ose whiaclh has brought you bere-unacquainted
with the sad story of your life-unacquainted
ven with your very naue, and seeking no ta
enetrate the deep mystery of your existence-
feel yet that in leaving you .1 shall part from a

riend.'
'1 thank yon for beieving so-I thank yeu

eartdy,' rejoined she, sadly and earnestly; and
ray you ta do me so much justice as to continue
o regard me thus while you live, and by' is
worthless tokena ta remember me.'

The young man took the ring wliich the pre-
ented, and lhavng thanked lier, she resumed-
'I shalh, indeed, miss your gentle counsel-

our kindness, your pity-sorely miss them,' aid
bhe lady, with patient sorrow. ,
' God grant you comfort said the ecclesiaatic,

aruestly, laying bis band upon the thin wastetd
ngers of the lady.
' Confort-comfort' said she, quickly, and

almost wildly; 'no, no-no, no. Yeu know
'ot what you say-comfort for me !-oh ! never
more.'

'Yes, lady, there is comfort for you, wha tever
e your umars and sorrows-a consolation re-
erved even for the sî-stained conscience-even
or dte broken heart, he said,'soeimnly an: daf-
ectionately.; ' reject it not-,-the ,burch, with
the voice of beavenly love and mrey, calîs you to
er bosom-nplores of you to came ; and,,withb
sm!eso pity, and fa reness, und encourage-
enat,.wilit fOl ou ber aimas.'

Tleç ady lowly sho khr eahdi:mue de+
pain. .;.r- ' j li .: *.-

rnnta>'ytrom comfort-op--forQ.
ivnshe saud, whbile bis eya kindieti, ami h}is

ormi seemedi ta dilate wthb (Le glory' anti gran-

-
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TO TUE PEOPLE OPIRELAND.
Statton Iland, Saturday, May 10, 1861.

FELLOW-COUNTRYMEN -- Tuam, Gweedore,
Derrymaensl, and Glenveagh, are renewang the
old history o Elizabethi m Ireland; filliug the
vat tuwai thet el ilamentation, an redden-
ing (hli hhaq itathe lanacent bloati cf the
defeneeless Catbolic. isiop Punkeit and the
Biblicais: Adair and thet crowbar exterminators,
the Scotch propuctors of the Donegal mono-
tains; an th Oraugeranen atle North, are
mcving Ibrougl Ilrtlaad lîke colutmaoiflDyisig
artiliert, for te persecution, the duspersion, anal
Yhe extinction o! your race and your nane.-
Vaur teaili>'. nfluentiai ca-neligiamsts art
salent: jour Iarliamentary friennts are fet,
divided, self-interested, and powerless; and the
noble Irish freehoIder, andt ite inahful Catholie
poor labourer, are fast disappearing from your
soif. The magistracy, wo oltoild be the local
guardians of your peace, your rights, and your
lives, heedlessly-iu some cases approving>-
look on: the fetions-of your lawi, like 1hi
black crape drawn over the face if an assassin,
couceal the maurderous landilord from the retalia-
tion cf Lis victims; and under this perfidious dia-
guise, worn for the death of your franchise and
the overthrow of youar faith, millions aof our
countirymen have been beggared, banished, and
killed. Your Parliament being composed prie-
cipally of landilords andof the enemies of your
religion and race, theirlegislation is the.record
which supports the extermination of Plunkett
and Adair: it ishe:English legalwarrantI to
seize apleasure.the-rish Catholic tenàtury, to
tihrew down their houses, to imprison the ag1et
for lie iuhenlaciaing pârbouse, andito ex
pelthe innaeetypmunggjq tht hunis te

to1i,ovrvhlmingergiatln~
Engsh Imperal ie usltion meaU ounow an

Ireland je institutions o? ddlustry in a national
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* deur ofi is theme. •6The Chhre--the eteral
SCburcb-of ihose glo:rious company I am but

t the meaaest and basest serrant-the. Chureh
even with m> voice, calis thee to barself. Come,
and she wil tell thee how thou mayest have hope
- t thou mayest,ideed, oblierate the dread-

, fui stains of remorseful inemory-how thiou m'ay-
* est be lifted up from the dark and fathonless

abys of sin and despaur, and, mountiig owuad
the tliroie of grace, ascend, until ait lsat whes
expialion shall have done its work, your seul
shall rise, pure and glorious as a sinkesa angel,in4to
the light of ie eternail pre-.ence of God. Oh 1
turn not away>; refuse nom ta be avvd ; rject
not the heavenly message!'

' I aiie,' she answered, hunbly but firly, aad
still with doavocast eyes--' I have, as I hae tcld
you ere now, but one trust, but one hope, one
faitha-anid these rest mot in an' Ciurch.'

A sligit flush of impatience for a moment
tinged the pale cheek ofthe priest ; hut it quickty
subsided, and his counteîîance wore even more
than is avonted expression of saduws, as. wilt
arms folded and eyes cast down, he slowly parei
the chaber floor i Siîence.

And whitber do you purpose ta giT aaked
the litady, after a considerable pause.

." Anywbere-1 care not thither. FirI to
Liamernlc, as I an at present mmded.,' he an-
swered. ' I hear there m. a chaplaincy to ose
of the new regiienî.a yet unfilled ; bur night
drawrs on apace, time presses, and I must away.'

'I need not remind you,' she sad --
Of my promise yesterday 7' inierrupted ke.

Assuredly mot ; the paper shall he ranveyed,
t.hough, for the reasons then asîgnetd, udtier cir-
stances of perfect mystery. Thé-e are dark
and perilous times--the saints guide and guard
is

The lady then placed the docu-newnt, of which
we have already spoke, un Li bancS andi the
ecclesmiastic resumetd-

1 ell know how much diept nd, upon the
safle cariveyan:e of this paper. Trust me, I
shal not fail; before midnigbt ait shall be in bis
bands.'

And if he bearken not to that,' skie said,
' neithmer wll lie hear tbougb one rose froi the
dend. God speed thé. and faretwell!'

The youag priestdiew bis cloak closmely about
bis face -maybap to bide some evidencei of bit-
ter emotion which he could mot altogetber re-
press-and, bastdly catching up the little bundle
wihich formed bis only luggage, desended tbe
narrowt staircase, and passing forth ons the short
greer sward, he wa soon traversing the wndinag
pathway under the boughs of the wildwood.--
Leaing him for the present amt.g the lengthen-
cg adows, ta purne alone his hurried way to-
ward the distant towers of Cinidaragh Casdte,
We maust glance for a momentt a nanoher party,
th, frim an opposite direction, sad upon very
different thoughts intent, were also tending te-
ward that antique and hospitable uar.iou.a
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